
Nº Bedrooms: 5 Nº People: 10 Nº Children's: 2 Parking M² built: 350 m² Wifi ski-in/ski-out Fireplace
Jacuzzi Dishwasher TV Washing machine Ski Room

This duplex for rent with 5 bedrooms in Val d’Isere for rent and 350 sqm

The apartment is located within a luxury building and ideally situated at the very heart of the high altitude resort of Val d’Isere. Just 100 meters from the church in the old village, this duplex apartment sleeps 10
adults and 4 children and is perfect for families and groups of friends alike.

The ground floor has an open plan living area located around a focal fireplace and adjoining is a snug with TV and office area. The dining room opens onto the open plan kitchen with a breakfast seating area.
Double doors lead out onto the garden and terrace where you can enjoy your private Jacuzzi facing the mountains.

The apartment has two master bedrooms, one double bedroom, one twin/double bedroom and a twin bedroom with two additional children’s beds, all of which are ensuite. There is also a TV snug which can
convert into an additional bedroom sleeping two children.

The property has a private ski and heated boot locker adjacent to the apartment along with two underground parking places. To enhance your holiday, provides a pre and post-arrival concierge, organising every
aspect of your stay on your behalf.

There is a welcome reception upon arrival along with mid-week housekeeping and towel change. You will further enjoy Christian Lacroix bathroom products and complimentary slippers and it wouldn’t be a holiday
without a bottle of Perrier Jouet champagne in the fridge.

All other services can be arranged by us. From pre-arrival shopping, food delivery service, ski hire, ski guides, lift passes, transfers, nannies, restaurant reservations to resort activities and taking delivery of food
services such as Hu.ski.

This duplex for rent with 5 bedrooms in Val d’Isere for rent
France, Val d'Isere

Apartment - REF: TGS-A2834



The location of this luxury apartment is perfect for exploring Val d’Isere with plentiful shops and restaurants close by and is a very convenient short stroll to the pistes.

 

SERVICES

Sleeps 10 adults and 2 children in 5 ensuite bedrooms and 2 additional children in the TV snug area
Self-catering kitchen
Open fireplace
Outdoor Jacuzzi
Ski and heated boot storage locker
TV snug area with access to movie database
Office area
Welcome hamper including Perrier Jouët champagne
Meet and greet introduction to the property
24/7 direct contact with your personal concierge
Terrace with great views
Daily housekeeping and final end of stay cleaning
All linen and fluffy towels, and luxurious slippers and dressing gowns
WIFI
Underground parking

 

INCLUDES

Pre-arrival concierge service
Welcome pack including a bottle of Perrier-Jouët Champagne
Meet and greet introduction to the property
In-resort concierge service
Finest quality bathroom products in each bathroom
Luxurious slippers and dressing gowns
Linen and towels
Beds made on arrival
Daily cleaning (90mins) and final end of stay cleaning
Mid-week towel change
Wi-fi
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